
Approximately Id4 students
will be affected by 'he order Id
induct Army Air Corps enlisted
reserves beginning April 4, if
State is among the 100 or more
colleges selected to give special
instructions under a rev/ pro¬
gram expanding army uw of the
Civil Aeronautics administration
facilities. KOTC head Col. Stuart
MeLeod raid yesterday

Colonel McLeod. who was sta- I
tinned at Camp Shelby, ..Miss.
before his appointment here, has i
a long and varied military career.
He tint enlisted in the utmy with
the 3rd held artillery in 1911 and
served with the 1st Massachu¬
setts tield artillery on the-Mex¬
ican border before going to
Prance during World War I.

. His rirst experience as a teach¬
er was after the war when he
taught field artillery lit Port Sill,
Okla. He received h;s commis¬
sion with the rank of captain in
1920, and later commanded the
2nd battalion, 4th field artillery,
as a major. Still later, in 1923,
he graduated from the command
and general staff school at Port
Leavenworth, Kan. Before com¬
ing here he was the staff officer
of supply for the Fifth army on
the August. 1941, maneuvers In
Louisiana. .

TODAY-

stadcnl club, h p. m
reepies church

Musical Interlude, 11:SI p.m.
Spartan ream, Union

Defense planning board
5 p. m» org. room i, Uataa

.HDiscloses
[jitter Term
,y Line-up
ham to Have Leail;
ara Hacker to Be
Leading Lntly
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Plane Crash Kills 35Men
1943 NO. 64

Six Candidates Vie for Honor of Being First Vet Queen
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From this group of six- contestant* .. M
chosen the first Vet Queen and her'iiv".. i
Prom left to right above re I' ane.-s Met','.-
Dorothy Segal. Jeanne Greenh<x\ M,- \ y
Stuck, Shirley Dodge and D-r - v- t '

onWarMissions
TGiant Carrier
Goe£DownOff
Dutch Guiana
Kriir Kniplit. FBI Mail
Are Among Demi m
'Worst DiM«trr'

By WILLIAM R. SPK4K

WASHINGTON, .Jan. 21
-(AP)—Thirty-fivi men were
tilled when a huge American
transport plane bound' for..
Africa crashed "Tr the deso-

-allnf--, will conclude next Wednesday, and''ate coast of Dutch Guiana in
carried . p ,,, the V« t clinic. The Queen (South America, the War denar'-
atterutants will not be revealed until the! meat announced today •
mc Medicine bull, to be held In the Union i it was the worst airplane dis-

' aster in American aviation his*

rid R-
I. if.rcv

;.r.g .a

ii kli
43

.aiding of the
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v dh John Me-

■ production

iiegun this
: cast. Open-
jly in March.

Marines I*resent Press (jinfiTciin1 on (!«iiiipus T«whiv
Cains in Solomons to Stress War as Principal Topic
to Army Troojts

Never befort had a slnglrr
i < st si- many An-i ra an

tory
crash

; lives
Trln of Famou* Die*

The victims inclurien
fit. Knight. F.n-rli

ampus
If Department
H«vr i|.l , ,ar 4n<J E3S<1.

eel („ < „r:l| (iables this
«-"oi. Ini rp || I*. „„ dearth

sP»ie l.cc iusr of the
•vitrm >LiUarr stan Bow-
|uv« that th, parking lot will
*'Pt firm hv a pajr 0f hull-

m house is all
■ '' prespects of
Hill's being at

. gmeers' ball
> The reason

'my .has been
'

ary big <375-
! the Alpha
ity ever since

A ;-na Gam Girl."

WASHINGTON. Jan 21 AIM
— The fighting marines who
wrested Guadalcanal from tin-
Japs back in August and hung
on to it triumphantly through
five months of bitter fighting
have now turner! it over to the
army, officials announced today
The navy in a communique

and Undersecretary of War Rob
ort P. Patterson at a press con¬
ference disclosed that hard-bit¬
ten Major General Alexander A
Vandegrift of the marine corps
had turner! over command to
Major General Alexander M.
Patch, Jr., 53-year-old infantry¬
man with 29 years of . army
service,

Patterson forecast additional
hard fighting, saying that while
our position -+n the Solomon
islands has materially improved,
it is probable that the Japanese
will make further efforts to re¬
cover lost territory there

Al* Anti-Trtiwl Suit
t» Be Inve?»ligalefl
WASHINGTON. Jan 21 - A!'!

—A formal demand for con¬
gressional investigation of 'he
circumstances ot the justice '■*-
partment's anti-trust suit against
the Associated Press was inn
in the house today by Represen¬
tative Shafer (R-Mich.i.
Shafer introduced a resoluii"n

providing for an inquiry by i n
house judiciary committee to ii •
termine whether "attempts -ue
under way to curb the frecao
of the press guaranteed
constitution."

Mow the
M i hi
r» .lf!l'l - ' : ' J
-object I"i
lath annual
.*<ii lation i

up the Mb
e; mptis
'According bi an Ml'A survey

i-onduvtixl throughout the state
Irilt Sen', riri"" " ..If <ii the da !v
papers „|ready have increased 1 ... , „ ...

crieulntion rate* and weeklies! ' "n*'i(l . f Agricul-
are toilowmg ,n step The mi. - tu" • "oMrng its monthly, meet-
vev also showed that 13 weeklies 'Yesterday, ac

usjiended publications

i-boi n
A Is/verovelist who vvrott " he-

All '
P rl Foxworth, rack ft-m m

who worked on tin Lindbergh
. 1 ideapinc and the inmdup of
the eight Nr./.is wh« .. w shore

- from U-boats
Wilhaiii Hodson

•cepls city
Nev/

had

Among the -invikers to pre¬
sent pubti'-hmg p. ". jwaJ-" 1943
to mine than '"b | uiilshter re
Arthur II Snrvis - '.i■ <)PA di-
rei tor Charles i. Atleu OW1.
Washington, Giaie Cjlascott. re-
j'loil'll v a t i - bout ■
Cleveland, and v uriou*
t.i* thi- j'i ini.iii'; Trxfif

York
city welfare commissioner who
was going to North Afro a as

! relief director
Also aboard were 7 United

'

States army officers bound lor
| overseas stations, six civilians in
j addition to those named, andj nine members ol the ctcw| The ship, flying south, trashed
on a remit to section of the Gui-

'
ana coast last Friday, tilling

j everyone aboard The news was
; delayed because <•! tr.c- time re¬
quired to r« ach the -cere and

j determine the extent ot the cas¬
ualties and then notify ♦ F • next

t of kin

include |
(i: abam |
British !

Duncan;
n State

f i- iltiri (I oeakers
Gov Harry F Kelly, D
Hutton., Q.urine. Mug
fort igti"-;i'.ire: Jo-epn 1 •
bulletin ciiitoi of Miehii
college; i ' ('<■!. William .Slater,
bureau of public relations, war
department Washington: and
r.'es John A Hannah
(Jeotge A 'Osborn, putib.Htcr

hi the Sail It Ste Marie Kvetueg
New* will 1m- 1-levnted to the,
pre.1--denry ot the MPA on the j
R.'ird birthday "f his father.;

i Osborn, former govrr- j

th-

n:trrai;c lift I loon Hursts
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan

A ban age balloon
Mialejo ■•xploilei on 1
•c "iv, i.: flit*(me mere
.1.

, -ui injuring fix
■ tv| il..re? the

cpted $2,1 (Mi in gifts and passed
on several iloieo appointments,
i eslgnntionx and change* of ti¬
tle
The resignation of three mem-

lx*rs of the mathematics depart
went was received, cffctivc Feb.
I The trio, J F Heyda and

uri tor. i (inrirude K VanAkcn. in-true
.' ubers j tor., and A. C Moller. graduate . _ „ ,

iHs-lxtant. wdl go to the meteor- . - Inxexllgateii
ology school .1 Deriruson univer
sity.
Maurel Richard was appointed

research assistant in ag chsmls
trv effective Jan 25. and Emmu I nt t'"USP thv >t*,T V ilK "ot
(', Holmes iva* mimed research kr'"wr' i,ul ,h?t "J' "rn,> b"4'rrt
i, rs„> taut ;<-» »! and nutrition, \wi,s, ,nVfxt'RatlnB.
! effective Feb 1 . add. r,«

An i»rffiowm« nt of *100 wzs rc* ' pilot urji
i civod from Paul Killborn to ioc j iust ■d-sail the best

..0 i iJaced ipto lhp hotel administra- ' hCM
tiVafT- >: no!.i,*h;n fund Three I ilk 'yp*' I1'*'"1
nfhe; gilts to en used for re¬
seat eh work were accepted from
the Children's Fund "f Michigan,
S4U0, Dow Chemical ismaany,,

: S60d. a-id Bvaporcted Milk as-
Hociat ion $1,000

4L G Ronald Heath, mens hous-
at. mg d.rectr.r, had his title chant;

i- ground'ed to assistant dean of men and
it r i-t Hie i a- -.stunt pro.'c .- r it phy-u .»
»oldDean W Kuykendal! had bis

an y re-: title - hanged from instructor to
assistant professor of journal sm

Major Gcnerfi) H.iro'd L
1 George, commnndu.g general -if
| the air transport con rnund, who
i.,nd.c the annour. i o erit -aid

oinrncnted,
row were
•in bu*i-

.iS i.-it dis¬
closed but it was , cuaiehtly one
of the new four-i utorcd trans-
jmrtis and unquestionably was
larger *han the DC-3T • u nmon--

j iy used by United States com-

J mcrcial air lines which normal¬
ity accommodate 21- passengers.
■The plane was c.peru.cd by a

j commercial air line which offi-
; cuds cud not identify, -ate of
three crvir.g the air transport
command on regular -chedules
throughout the w-or'd

Col. McLeodTransferred -Washington Air Corps to Induct !•»!
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(lolle^r faculties Drop birr Per (lent
ANEW survey made public by the Office >»f Ktlucationshows that 8.(KM> college an«l university teachers—•">
percent of the toUtl—dlrop|Htl from faculty rolls between
'he fall of l!Hl anil the beginning of the 111412 school year.
The i lee reuse in men teachers amounted to per cent,

while 1.3 per cent more women took university tern hint:
jobs. The armed forces, and government and war indus¬
try jobs absorbed most of the S.ooo. the Office of Educa¬
tion reports.
Data collected from about half of the institutions of

higher learning in the country show that publicly-con-
Lrollid institutions have been hardest hit by the teacher
shortage. F< r example, public-controlled junior colleges
Ivave lost over 17 per cent of their male teachers.
Instructors who have remained at their posts are work¬

ing longer hours as a result of this shortage, the survey
discloses. Also many colleges reported that certain
courses have been entirely disrontinued. One hundred
seventy-two of Jhe colleges surveyed reported that they
are retaining staff members beyond the usual retirement
age. or actually calling retired professors back into the
lassrooms.
Other procedures for obtaining and keeping teachers

reported by more than a hundred schools include: Replac¬
ing men with women, increasing salaries, obtaining draftdeferment for men faculty members, and employing gradu¬
ate student assistants.
The increased burden on their facilities has caused some

Colleges to put a .stop to independent research—and other
non-teaching activities - usually carried on by their teach¬
ers.

A few colleges reported tlut they"are employing part-time instructors, increasing the size of classes, reducingacuikmic qualifications for positions, transferring teach¬
ers to different departments, alternating and combining
courses, and employing undergraduates.
Of all these methods of combating the teacher shortage,the Office of Education recommends most highly two ofthe least frequently used: Transferring faculty membersfront surplus to shortage liekLs, and securing professional

men to teach single courses. These procedures. Office ofEducation officials point out, are easier on the remainingteachers. uu<l result in a slighter lowering of standardsthan do some of the most frequently used methods

LETTERS to the Editor

DEAH S;r:Recent debate in tiic
State News concerning
whether formal dress ,it

tlanees should l>v m.iuiUtucd
have Uitt interesting, but there
• s a more important problem
which goes busts to lout spring
term
An unfortunate comp situation

last winter caused the faculty
s'-cial committee to threaten se
vcre action unless the Student
council timk steps to remedy the
"cotnp evil."
Stm'c all members of the cauo

rll were en the cwap Ust, they
were unwUllac to see comos
tUaiiutoi
This prompted the faculty so¬

cial committee to enact a set of
rules governing future parties
(student self goveruhthnt was
not satisfsctory to theml. The
primary reason given for their
action was to limit expenses and
the eta&oratenesg of dances dur-

the war time envergewcy.
Whet has been the result oltheir i.cw rikUtattons? ll.es it

causixi tnc pi tee o{ t t kcU. to be
lowered' No, the J-Hop cotn-
nuttce ii.e. tlecided on a slight
raise m price lor the tickets this
year.

Vh» ottMh-iu has the rifht to
"What has become of the

ssvings dur to hiring a lorve.-
pr:ced band, eliminating riupn,

^ cat favors, programs.
Apparently the dance chair¬

men are not aware of these reg¬ulations of the faculty social
committee and of the ruling
paused by the Student council on
April 22. 1942, which stated that
thete .were not to be any pro-
gr-ms cr favors at any class par¬ties. At any rate, the student
body is entitled to an explana¬
tion—soon.

HAL CRUMLEY.

THINKIN'
OUT LOUD
By Sheldon Mover

The death of a student oncampus this week caused
considerable discussion.
Several persons were shocked

that the Michigan State News
even reported the incident. They
thought that it was "bad pub¬
licity" for the college. We con¬
tend, however,, that it was news,
and Whether it was "good pub¬
licity" or "bad publicity, there
was nothing tainted or of! color
about the unfortunate occur¬
rence.

t •—
By all means', we should not

question either the safety skills
course iti which the accident
occurred or the treatment which
was afforded the victim at the
hospital.
The safety -kills course has

been 'worked out by a stall of
experts, and though it proves
exceedingly vigorous and a test
of one's ability to adjust to "phy¬
sical hardening, it is ranked as
a model for colleges and univer¬
sities throughout the nation.
One of Those Things
Many precautions have been

Liken to prevent accidents, the
particular accident which even¬
tually brought about .t death
this week could not have been
prevented. 'I*he victim, carry- -
eg another tudent on his back,
merely stumbled, and a leg frac¬
ture resulted.
It is not as if precautions had

not boon taken. Last month at
another, institution in Michigan,
a student in a physical harden¬
ing i lass met ins death in an¬
other manner. He was swinging
through the air to catch i roue,
but missed his mark. The fall
broke his back, resulting in
death In this case, they had to
kill a student before they real¬
ized that a net should have beon
strung underneath the jumping
apparatus.

We repeat again that all such
precautions were taken at Mich¬
igan State when the course orig¬
inally was outlined. Further¬
more, the death this week could-
not be attributed to the luck of
precautions.
Given Adequate fare
Nor could it be attributed to

lack of proper care either before
or after the victim was removed
to the hospital. Immediately
after the accident, the Victim's
leg was placed in a makeshift
splint by a trainer who has 27
years of experience behind him.
Tile victim was covered with
several coats and his head prop¬
ped up; he was made as com¬
fortable as possible under the
circumstances.

An ambulance was on the
scene approximately 15 minutes
later and removed the victim to
the college health center. There
he was afforded the best of
treatment. It would be well to
point out here that the college
health center is above reproach
In the matter of adequate facil¬
ities and personnel. It is ranked
as one of the most modern, com¬
plete college hospitals in the na¬
tion.

Unfortunately, swift complica¬
tions set in several days after
tjie victim appeared well on his
way to recovery. A blood clot,
something which is not tenable
to the surgeou's instrument or
medication, formed in the vic¬
tim's lung, caustug death.
This -> the story of a tragic

accident Instead ol condemn¬
ing '-he safety skills course or
the college health center, we
must be broaden.nded, and chalk
it up to the law of averages.

Mfu's Swiiuiuiug Pool
0|k>U Every
i-cswh Char.ey McCaflree

vvuudcts why more men don't
wse the s.vimiruig pool. Since
a»o*t men are soon going into the
aimed services, he feels that
they should use every opportu¬nity to keep in practice.
Because swimming is an im-

por tunc feature in military life
he says that every man should
swim at least three times a week.Up until now there have onlybeen about 45 persons in the pcol
evenings.

Grin and Bear It

lug

"Of course, Harold tloes-n'f. kiiote irK r<
Hut I think it'll be tire South Sea /

tuantic type, you i no

INFORMATION
i-KhtJltlD STUDENTS—
All students who intend to

enter medical school ill 1943 arc

required to take a medical ap¬
titude test which will be given
today at 3 p. m. in the Entomol-
rgy lecture room. Students
taking the test will be excused
from classes at that time.

METEOROLOGY—
Freshmen who registered for

Meteorology 101 can now enter
the cla.-s without special up
proval.

GREEN SPLASH—
Green Splash will hold its lirst

■nixed swimming party of the
term from 7:3t to 9 p. m. today in
the pool at the Women's gym.

MUSICAL INTERLUDE—
The program for 12:30 tod.'.y

in the Spartan room of the Union
will include "Finlundin." by
Sibelius', and Gershwin's "Rhap
sody in Blue."
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every day cx
Sunday.

The lirst "iron lung" lor the
use of troops was made in India
in 1929 from two empty tar bar¬
ters. powered by two vacuum
cleaner motors.
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team rated No. 5 in the collegi-
ite world.
Whether the Spartans will be

able to employ their fast-break

—————

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS

,ofStone,HashuandMay,Due to Illness, jWinter Prospects Look Bright
ItSpartan Cage Chances forDePaul Tilt for Michigan Stale riiiiiclads

Pag# T"re#

i. tidi riob'pan
P T; *syus began to
K rn lb" Michiganf^lball front. Coach
iftlsivee learned that»m a" vrjpi/ Hashu and
'^■vrrr <'"i the sick list

. h., ie to make the
•cg£v.-. *. o*-
'«SfS& mc-cu'':„" Th. , .sot Stone
Syfhara tvlt. Jack
,vho took over center in

, "if of the Dearborn
rVaiH VI IT well, saw his
K '2 pivot post.at® ' • unfamiliar

.itner weak
.0 is a bet-

!,Tensive ptay-

.-twl ~

"Cawood is
while St

jgverrge

pain stone
. to ntlu |>ePaul battle

one another so that n t„ McCARTIIY ton from Fowlcrviile.
will have tn'ffrs ih , mel1' u .sP,te of an unprecedented I
at the grueiw naL fe ro"le schwluk' Coach Kar' Schlade-
BaU Shots WaS man was "Ptimistic for the first
Therefore , - t,,1,1e sinct' he has been at Stateprobabfvsticknrot. , "V0 wiU rV u asked about ,hc P' ospccts

Mavs and this * n u°1° ^ !°\ the COminS track >'tarffoiihtes ls .h ? brlng iti! Included in the schedutroubles as the elongated Mikon

fnnt,,i.f'"3 UP and down in years indoor and outdoor Big »i|r»hi« v. . , , ,
temn. J t . basket baU'ng at champs, Michigan, University . t1 , c "R'° wh,ch *,n b0tempted shots away. Illinois, Big Hi runner-ups. llli-I b^bere a w<Ssk rrom ,h's
As Van put it. "We'll be out nois Tcch and Marquette. The i y'

there, but that* about all' annual Michigan State relays'
Making the trip will be Ca w'll include the Wolverines, No- i

Putting the shot are Sid
Brecher, New York senior, and
Art Hegre, Seattle, Washington
sophomore.
An intra team .meet vill be

held Saturday at 2:30 in the
Included in the schedule arc V ',, "' !n

dual meets with Ohio State last i fjf if?" Il*ldl">":se ioy-tiin<' b i ds
year's indoor and outdoor Kg 10,XZ£XVZ™!?^.., ^

I Ha< (iuht
-» ^ job.1

4.. ,j • . t ti itch George
' '.'Vt IVf'.itil center,
.'I',,.,- t-ic.na his team

|.c. at the history
r| Hp date it has

l> uno game
A ,. • ■ Duquesne, a

! offense, which netted so many
! i points in their last game, or not.

because of the small number of
players available for service. >s
still a question.
In the fast-break at least 10

men of equal ability should be j
available to interchange with,

^°?d' Curl Petroski. Boy Deihl.idrc Dame and Indiana.
m.T.1*"> "lk-.. r°'.n PMon, Dan Strong D>.|| TrlnP.'csky, Pot Pc-ppler. .Jim Jacobs' ■ , ,

and Clay Kowalk. Thev wi'li V (TCS'IS a >trwn« ,rio|
leave by train this afternoon cunststing ot veterans Bob Mv-

__ earthy, senior from East Lan-
tfcfiV n 1 11 ot sing; Hughic Davis, junior -worn i» nasehall team Lansing; and Bob Uodoh, topho-
j «more from Dearborn
Holding Practice
in. Dem Hall ~ D""s«-

i knuts and
ml up the
v News all-

ent yes-

WoilU'118*

Sports

The major
'

teams may be
finding a place

league baseball
worrying about
to hold spring

training near Bleu home park-
but not John Kobs, Spartan diu
mond coach "Spring training'
for his prospects is going mi jut
thc same .s*it ha- m other wars
Starting about the third week

bjf dee uearing of winter term, Kobs nolds -..ork

Almost 40 women have i outs tor his men in Dein hallsigned up for rifle practice I They throw, held and bat until
which is held Tuesdays and! waim weather has .ct ,n o that

Thursdays from 1 to 3 p. m. in i they can itarl practicing outside. "l|t
the basement of Dein hall. Lieut. Up until this year the Spartans
Homer Morgan said yesterday. I had made a spring vacation trip.

I All women are encouraged to: playing seven or cuht game-
match I sh<*>t. for it is not necessary that > against the bett soutuvm coinpe

hut nu.|'w.rt, i they have previous experience

Lansing junior, anrl Bob Carrier.,
junior from Detroit, who was!
kept out of action las.t war ' c- '
Ciiuse ot hi iniurcd kn,-»-

The Spartans should op 'tnirig I
in the quarter tnUe with.the re-]
turn ol D.de Kluiht/. !.,i >iu;.
senior, Art Dehn, BtMi't i
and Earl Cudy, ihjttervi.'h -ert-
ioi The addiRnn t Ej'>n
Wbetter from Detroit •• b Id¬
ler from East Lansing. Hob Str- i
vers-and l.'hris Lm<ie> •>

Butlalo. and Mat vm Ei aster >

from Webberville. will .-.haj l,clt>;

Ico League Driail-
Will lie St'lllctl
Pinal arrangements' wit bo

ironed out for the nt^w titta-
ivvusl hockey league "tmiay at
a meeting of the mtramural
departn ent. Athletic Director
Italph Young ..n I looit icprer
sunt;,lives.

Inlraiuiirais Play
ill Lopsided Lilts

ae «i a ,i •,..nt • ; -r
t >»a kith, ;i competith
vd a t ries of.ruiutwuy

■five men ..t tt.tlg 15

|M 11-

i ilO-

. ones,
MllllS

tition.

HE'S' li '
n it

i Hams.
*t* lletkrr i
fjrt'ng I.Sfi
Ukirnaiw-f

•ook a TKO
ri the- sec-

a., plenty of
utii Helercc
the liout.
we given by
. Robert Wil-
o'.od class and

to Jerald
..■Otitis,

cored an-

.ejoitinal bout
,ii the 137-

tu the 135-
'•t k Canhan

■ Ed Harris
ti.it found Can-
rh for the

iietl Joe Pula,
rounder, out
by the deci-
i losest laout
Another deci-

*':■ halKMt ip iii the 165-
csvs wth Mike Bielaczyc
jack Macris

They will be taught the fund'!- .Trip Cancelled
mentals of shooting, and also This year the t-mi has aeon
the proper way to clean their 1 cancelled, but tile training will
guns. Shooting is done in prone, s" on as usual as there is deti
position with .22 caliber rifles, nitcl.v going to be a team at State
Morgan said. A fee of $1 i-; come bcsebali -ravi n
charged.

IG SPLASH

Kobs isn't

in the sports about losing ins trait
news today Is the swimming 'cts as m"M ' 1 !!u'm

In the half mile John I.iggvt'
Jersey City, senior, v. ill be
turning while a goort ileal .iii :«•
c \ lite ted from Catty and Maiv -
Eraner
Seott In Mile
Itunnuig the mile v .ent k-i!

be Captain Bill Seott. Ire
whom great things are cxpccti:u
this year, altei last winter's un¬
defeated indoor record In the

worrying 'oo much i two mile tun will be Jerry l'ugc.
Rockland senior and Maurice
llorski, Owosso minor
Competing m the poll

> the .serv

arc m ad

In 'Jin . no ... 3 11;,: • iti t

; the Jtiy Hovks whijijK'd • lortar
1 Hi!I (•.» the t'.i III- O] It ''7.

Cii.% ( >k . n.l I I • v dy v.'i
. 1 tnc J.-.r IT., G.s . qually ' ui-

. <-t 3d points bctv. 1.1 31 ' •'.>

iJr the ewnd "ii ilive
1 '.lit Ci.llwt. ran upi t\ ni-

p. 1 S.-i , >• p'lllli l I al villi v by
, shuUing out the M A t ton in

! in the linal throe ■ Ilia iters n < n«f
■ up '<n the bvtti i i ml a :t5

will be Ted Wotieli, Lansing
senior. Roy Dygert. East Umsing
sophomore, and Bill Robeits. Cessna
Wflmette, 111., .senior. goals:
Holds Records
Al Milne, Detroit senior is

looking forward to a good eti-
son in the high jump Milne

■The Uuccants i ■■

Ci itimunilrBi .'It!' t
the

logor
laired with 'ilia netrl
S. C. ovei f/oweis d the

Irishmen villi the Shaituoeks'
20 point- leaving them
hind as the linai horn W«
Kenmoi'ite leain tiad httl.

compet iUonsTwhfch are gict-1 viinc,'d :nl",a,'y " t,bo n;,val
ting under way with much j \^Z 'l w in vlhTi

i ,i * *7;. to cu\e the boys in >chnol atspeerl Eight teams ba™ en* t 1he ,.ncl ,lf ,hls 4V.
teied the women s tournament Q (,f 1942- ,,.„cr m,n
and are preparing for tdc first ^ and thls .dwavs help¬
meet which will take place: ■ k ,hr iUiire ,,nahl „m,
Thursday, Jan. 28. instead of c )( „ chi( „.,b Andrv
Jan 27. as previously announced. oliKFra,^ pd]enn mid Joe Net
Three meets will be held, and . sfm. inlieldcrs: Howie Ladue and j shattered till Spartan indoor and ble winning over »»»«

the team securing the most. Ed Ciolek, nutlieldeiv; Al Jont . 'outdoor marks last year Streeters, 33 to 6; and U
|)oints will be awarded the w. i pinltv Gets. Porky Hcrnitt and' fii the broad jump are Davis, iercd mall enmpetdion
A. Ar swimming plaque. Teams jjoc Skroeki. pitchers all mono Sophomores Wayne Lusher from Vets when the hitter .;
will be graded on sjieed, form i gram winners, will be ready to
and diving. help out when the :e:isoii > fli-
Joan Jenkins Is manager o! • cjaHy colls around

Milter shows Well
Brightest among the pro-peels

of non-lcttcrmen veterar arc a
pair of twirlvrs. Keith llotxi .ml

the Kappa Kappa Gamma team;
Shirley Sawyer of the Chi Ome¬
ga; Jean Lumsdcn of the Kappa

- n tin- team scoring ■ Alpha Theta; Heth llollard of _

* '"i." vis in Sigma the Alpha Phi; Peg Hazclton of I Gordon "Lefty Miller Chuck
■;; "i fraternity sched-■ the Kappa Delta; Dorothy Aus- er John Kobs Jr.. frosh numeral

b ft mto tta- ihials Satur- j tin of the Sigma Kappa; Ros | winner, has also looked cood m
Friedman of Epsilon Chi; and
Marge Mahoney of the Indepen*
dent team.

|».'. r. <iii D/.V is the only
, • t > t a manI'Af t.Mli

'I lien You're on the
I pper Deck

STOP
the Defense Booth ami

^hiki* a Down Payment
on Victory

WAR STAMPS

Hie New Hut Steak House
Always Good Food

r-ast Michigan Phone 4-1710

workouts so far.
Another freshman • tar from

last year. Harry Hughes. IV
iroit third seeker, is marking
himself one to be watched when
Ihe inrtelders arc- picked, by hi-
work so far.

BASKETBALL SCOKl>
Michigan 51, Romulus Army

Air Base 21 „

Miclugau Norntsl fll, Hill.-
dale 2»

CLASSIFIED ADS
LOST

,-ILVtK UOfAKV BKAI.v l'r .l.»bl>.
in H9 ksiUKt -vA Lwt _•*«
UUl r«u t.

WANTED

\DATE iOK ink J-HOl
drink. -Riotw c-.l o^rv-
r.Svi vrilllr.ir t ' vU.'* ' CI"-' ' -
LnVslfav. Chi H..i-

TLACHERS

Via. I
*t • humor

At

"

TKACHfks br.i- t-t
IK'trort ; Scwp"« yr
tip; Invi^strittl Arw '■ 1'
trni v.:»d rlrno, t-o . V>*
ca- Cliwc Tctecb«*r» A^ru'jr,
Lansing.

6!

Classified Rates
Two cents per word; minimum
charte, 34c; all adverliacments
payable In advance; no pre¬
ferred position.
Union Bid*. Anne*. Room »
Telephone S-l511—Business

Ext. 264

LOOK
RADIOS FAMOUS

9ubKftr
VERSUS

. o #

5 of Your Favorite Profs
This ICahiesduy, Junuury 27, IV tit

Watch the baltlc of the cculurji .i> live r.f .M. S. <:.'•» r»oUl
wizards match their wits igaim.1 I'm- fain jus t|uiz KUI* -vfio»e

.:rcs range from 8 to II. A full hour anil a half
of real •culcrlatniiicul.

ADMISSION 50e. 75e. $1.00 an4 $1.29 (plus fori, ui)
All Scats Reserved—College Auditorium

(Prt > our tickets aud dale ttday as there arc only
a few < hoicc veal* left.

\ovict;

Thif. pr-gram is NUT iiuludrd in >oor Mudeol Utlvity f.ooh.

TICKETS ON SALE AT

AMaktfatioa IMf. -The Uifca MMtag
M. S. 0. ia last laasiai *rkll|h

- CAM* YOURS TODAY

>fio%ior(d hf lk§ Lvui*t JiW.uk Aid Aid SUUfk—4
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Navy Launches Another in Series
an Anniversary of Cotvpens Battle

iAgog
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Council to Publicize, Enforce Rules
on Programs, Profits at Dances
letters will be sent out to or-N

Ionizations explaining two rules
relative to parties made recently
by Stucfent council, it was de¬
cided at a stormy session last
evening.
A violation of the "no pro-

grama for parties" rule was
pointed out to the council by Hal
Crumley, who averred that the
J-Hop committee had already
ordered programs for its party,
to be held Friday, Feb. 5.
Original reason for ruling out

party programs and favors was
cutting of expenses and elimi¬
nating frills of parties during
war-tifhe, Council President
Peggy Rurhans explained. The
ruling was passed by the council
of last school year, in April of
1942.
Two ways out of the predica¬

ment were suggested by-Dean of
Men Fred T. Mitchell.
Suggest* Two Methods
"As programs were eliminated

for reasons of economy, they
could be brought back oil the
basis that the saving effected by
the bun on complimentary tick¬
ets will more than' offset their
cost. Or you could send organi¬
zation advisers a note telling
them of the rule."
The ban on complimentary

tickets for parties was placed
last spring by the Faculty-Stu¬
dent social committee.
Mitchell's last suggestion was

agreed on, with the provision
that an attempt be made to can¬
cel the programs ordered for the
J-lfop.
legality of the ruling made

last term that 90 |>cr cent of all
party profits plus 10 rents per
ticket, must be donated to the
Spartan Victory Loan fund, was
questioned by Frank l/./.o, as
1FC representative.
Council members decided that

reason for opposition to the
measure was ignorance of what
it proposed, and voted to add an
explanation with the letter on
programs.
"It's not right to put on a

party for profit in wartime,"
Crumley pointed out.
"I can't see how any group

wouldn't want to Ik* a part of
the loan fund. We created the

RedsPressing
Key City of
Donets Basin

By EDDY GILMORE
MOSCOW. Jan. 21 (API—

The great industrial center of
the Donets basin, Voroshilov¬
grad. was menaced .tonight by
the Red army which had ad¬
vanced within 20 miles of that
strongpoint and appeared to be
driving toward the sea of Azov
to throw a noose arotind Rostov
and all the Germans in the Cau¬
casus.

Russian columns were 50
miles deep in the eastern
Ukraine and encroaching on
Kharkov. Their southern wing
was at Byelokurakina 115 miles
southeast of Kharkov and the
northern arm at Urazova, 79
miles east. The noon commu¬
nique said a ring of encircle¬
ment was tightened around an
entire enemy division trapped
far behind the front near the
Moscow Rostov railway. At one
point a Hungarian battalion sur¬
rendered;
(A Moscow radio broadcast

recorded by t h e Associated
,! Press in London reported that

j more than 500,000 Fascist troops
i have been killed and 200,000

j captured on the long RussianI front between Nov. 19, when the
I Russians launched their tirst
winter offensive, and Jan. 19.
(The radio attributed these

figures to Chairman Alexander
Sherbakov, of tire Moscow So¬
viet, in a speech at a meeting
commemorating the 19th anni¬
versary of Lenin's death. It also
declared that the Axis had lost
more than 0,000 tanks, 12,004
guns and 2,51)0 planes in the
same two months .

(A brief special communique
broadcast by the Moscow radio
and heard by the Soviet monitor
in London announced the Red
army had captured the city of
Voroshilovsk in the Caucasus, 35

The COWPENS, fourth aircraft carrier launched in CO weeks
at the New York Shipbuilding corporation yards at Camden, N. J.,
is shown here sliding down the ways. Named for the Battle ot
Cowpens in the Revolutionary war, the ship was launched on the
102nd anniversary of the battle.

By ALFRED E.«LONDON. Jan ;New advances torforces in Tunisia in ,apparently aimed at tigstrong barrier
lies and "the u. an u ;'line of Marshal RrMtreat westward (rr.rreported tc.'-iv - ■ >nisian headquarters asish Libyan ai- >•hind Rommel v
miles of Tripo:
Another s rali * r» tment for A* s tarV.j i;tryrnen int

. Krercr.-s.tain position.;
Du Fahs ' . 5 r: v ^Allied coir t:unique ;-
quarters . vck<- tonwell that Or an r-.
umns were : rag ccr,lei valley- • v. art! ir.»Ousseltia. npp.-.rrr.'W -.to isolate r.d 'hen ■

Intervening ■ • tnr?
This n an

.

would afford y "en¬
large section < 're .;
over which •••>-'
from Libya
the effort '
Gen'. Juriu •

sian army

Ttlist-ltiistrr' |rg
Slated (o l.irtiin
Thorn in

ant attorney
next speaki •
tlire seriev

Jan. 28 in i

riunt, .He n

chairman

j miles nortli of Nevinnomyssfund with the iden that students i kaya, which the Russians on
would lie glad to donate to it
while enjoying a party. The
Bomber scholarship fund was
created at Ann Arbor by the
same sort of group, and enforce¬
ment wasn't challenged. 1 think
the IFC should be the last one
to raise such a question," he
concluded,
fcptn FreMU la
Part of the profits of the Cin¬

derella Spin have atready gone
into the fund, Miss Hurhans
•aid. She called attention to the
clause in the fund rule which
provides partial or complete ex¬
emption from the 90 |>er rent
assessment of profits for organi¬
sations which petition the coun¬
cil showing a specified need for
the funds to carry on its work.
Proceeds ot the fund will be

Wednesday
ed )

reported recaptur-

Brown Inaugurates
'Open Policy

By JACK BELL
W ASHINGTON. Jan. 21 (API

—Congress found the latch string
out at the OPA tiday and legis¬
lators seized upon the opportu¬
nity to lay before Prentiss M.
Brown, the new. Price Adminis¬
trator and a former colleague,
an accumulation of complaints
•nd suggestions for the opera¬
tion' of price controls and ra¬
tioning.
Inaugurating an "open door"

policy. Brown told reporters that
he had received a great many

used to buy war bonds. Any stu-1 communications from his foimer
dent who has attended State for associates in tire senate and
three terms may apply for a, While some of these
loan from it. WL"' complaints about local sit-
Freshninn class elections will I nations, he said many offered

be held this term, at a date to be
•perilled later by the council.
Sophomore President Bud Fen-
tun was made elections chair-
,ti an by Miss Burhnns. Division-
it council elections will be held

supjiort for his new program of
"sympathetic' 'price and ration¬
ing administration.
The new administrator, who

took over formally yesterday
from Leon Henderson, made no

In abeyance pending later army 1 secret of the fact that one of his
developments here.
—•A set of recommendations
presented by Defense Planning |ltoard to weed out unnecessary
organizations, and train women
to take over others, was handed
to a committee of the .council.

tlrst objectives would be to im¬
prove OPA relations with con¬
gress—strained in the past when
Henderson made appointments
without consulting legislators
and when he adopted a "tough"
attitude in enforcing regulations.

40ns-

Your CI d s sic

Casual

a must

every ivardrobe

WILL BE FOUND IN THIS v l "

COLLECTION. SINGLE <>K
BREASTED MODELS. BALMM AAN ;*
SET-IN SLEEVES . . . TWEKl'S.
AND POLO CLOTH, SHKTUNl*j
FLEECES OF 100". WOOL.

95 to 49


